Evaluation of relationship among three purified antigens from Pasteurella multocida strain P-1059 and of their protective capacities in turkeys.
Three antigens were prepared from Pasteurella multocida strain P-1059, and their immunogenicity and antigenic relationships were investigated. The 3 antigens were a soluble antigen purified from a 2.5% NaCl extract (2.5S), a similar antigen purified from an extract in 0.3% formalin solution containing 0.85% NaCl (FS), and lipopolysaccharide (LPS). The antigens were treated with various chemicals and enzymes to study their antigenic and immunogenic determinants. Antigenic analyses with ELISA inhibition tests indicated that 2.5S and FS were similar LPS-protein complex antigens. The 2.5S and FS antigens induced protective immunity in turkeys with high antibody titers against LPS antigen. Although LPS was a component of 2.5S and FS, LPS itself was poorly immunogenic in turkeys. The antigenicity of protein compounds in 2.5S was deteriorated by protease treatment, which, however, did not significantly diminish the protective immunogenicity. Treatment of 2.5S with sodium periodate, altering its carbohydrate moieties, decreased its immunogenicity. The immunogenicity of 2.5S also was abolished by phenol-water treatment, owing to dissociation of the LPS-protein complex. These findings suggest that a certain form of LPS-protein complex is essential for the induction of immunity against the P multocida infection in turkeys.